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:-[r. Cnain.an, L:<cell.ent:ies, Ladies and. Gentler:.en:

I would like, ~irst o[ all, to congratulate the organizers of t~is

"International ?reec.om ::obilization" ana ?articularl:,' my sood :riend :',e\" "

The resoonse ~v so :nany 2~ you ~o coce

here todav end over these next t~.,ro days to grapple "lith the ur-genc crisis i::.

Southern Airica encouraging and timely.

Here in ~ew York, we are exactly seven hours behind Central ana

Southern Africa cime. ~,is means that at this ve~l ~oment, the ret~r~s of

the first cay's farcical elections in Souchern R..'1odesia are bei::.§; col:'2cteQ

and counted.

gathering.

r~is singular coi~cidence lenes special sig~ificance to our

lobby in the U.S. has been mobilized to ?romoce the pseudo-majority rule

set:le~ents in Zi:nbe~we ane ~ani~ia.

months pas: the hour of midnight.

We are one year too lace.

cions:

';e ::lust det2L'-J.ne our response in the ligelt cf t':,l0 critical consiiera.·-

?irst, that ~e ar-e on the verge or a second Gnilateral Jeclaration ~~

I:ldepencience in ZimOab,.;e, this ti:ne (.Ji th African ac::crrq 1i·:es . It does noe

:nocenc, have iirect



2e grave 2.lar:l.

TIlis trend t:)\.;ards conser.J2.:::'s;:\ in c:<e :;nited States at"'.c. in ~-;es ~er"

Europe lS :ne seco"d issue that req~ires our critical cons~cer~tion. One

h2.s only to 2.ssess just hm.; far removed e.;e 2re today :rom c:<e _-.Jfty opti;:\is:-:l

that marked the first weeks and months of the Carter Administration. 3ut

nO\.;, .-\dillinistr2.tion spokes?ersons tel!.. us t:C2.t "t:<er-e is '10 ?uolic su?por:

in ti1e U.S. for an enlightened policy towards A':rica." As a result there is

a regression e,hich ? re tends to be a S tale!:late.

Let us proae this issue a little in order to tr;' and understand ~t.

Allor vou can remember jus t how much '.;e had c2.red to , . cnope, even l,- C2.U t ious 1::

that the events set in CJ.otion by the V.S. becoming an "acci'le ?art:l.er," ;.;ith

Britain, in the search for a negotiated solution to the ~roblems in Zi:-:lbabwe

2.nd :';3..r.:Jibia '..muld reD resent a Cleaningful deDarture :rom the hated ~olicies

of the ~ixon-~issinger years. 3ut alas, our hODes were tragically 2isp1aced,

2nd in the 3eanti~e we have lost ?recious ti~e. It is now obvious that,

p2.rallel co the public posture which our esteemed ~~bass2.dor ~oung ~,as s2.dc.~ed

with advancing, there ~2.s been a covert ?olicy to strengthen the Southern

fu~odesian defense forces and particul2.rly its air [orce. Let :-:le ill~strate:

I~ 197~-75, Southern ~~odesia's tocal rnilita~, e:genc~~ur2 5cacd at S63-~ill~cn.

3'1 ~977-73 th:"s figure :12.d risen to an alaruU.<1g S530-T.i::.="ion.

the 2.ir :orce rose from 59.7 3111ion i<1 1972-73 to over $60-~illicn i<1 1977-73.

Si:lce COSC3 50 ~i~~12 to ::.ncrease

force, ~~i5 inc~eaS2 ~as c2r:2.2..:11y sane . -;".l:-c:r2.::

and equi;)[:'.e".c.



.,

August-3e~l 205 jelicopters,

::ransoorts anC the hignly sc?nist:'.:::ated Roc:-:':v-2l:.. O~l-lO 3r":lund at:ac~ ai:-cra:':.

Tne reoel regi2e's arscna~ has been ~ncreased by 12 August-3ell helicopters,

at least 20 Cessna-?,ei:::lS,

or aircraft have :neant a decided change in the !I~a.lance or forces" in Z::.:uoab,.;e.

One has cnly to remec:loer ':hat :!r. Sl:1i th ~.;as bro,:,;-beaten i:1to ra~ical1'l alter:'n~

his "never in :!lY lifeti:ue" attituC:e towards inajorit? rule ~·;he.n I~eC'.~l :Zissil1~er

allegedly presented hi~ with r.s. intelligence reports whiej S:1cwea tha: ~e

could not hope to win the war against the Patriotic Franc.

1975-76 and 1977-73, all that changed draQatical~y and quickly, and net withou::

T,e increased a~ sale co t.1e
. ,

rebeL ragi:ne ~'las ir.tended to

:[r. Smith E'.uch neeced ti:ne ':0 set i:1 process :,is "i:1cer:1al sect_er::enc" and

?repare che current al'ections by 'dhL:h to legic:'illize ':1is "::':1cer:13,1 s2t:L~:ne!1::"

n the eyes o~ '1escem public opinion. ~'ihile 1:1is :rieClcis ::'n t':11.S couC'.c:=-:; an~

to 31ack
.. ,. .

rule' -- an l:uage centras ted ':Ji th chat 0;: (he of

t~e ?acri'Jtic ?rOl'..t 2S ~I terroris t, rt "Communis ts, If
"..J 'f:7:uruere:-s and 3uch

It that: we aocr"eciate
" ,

.:: :. ::-.e :1S :.C ClS ::hac :h2



i~ Southern Afr~c2.

difficult and host::'L: ,?u"cJlie opinion in the ~.Jest as a ;:,~s~lt of the "linkag,:"

Det~.;een the upcoGling 5AL~ tal:'<s, ratification debate in the U. S. Senate, 2."d

the quiet ;Jut very fir:-:'] pressures from the U. S. to 'Sive ::;e "popularly elected

governQent" in Modesia-Zi:nbao\.,re time to live. Eorse-t:::ading 0: votes jet~,'eE:n

supporters of SALT and those ':'lho ,,;ill favour [. S. recognition and lifting

of sanctions against R.,.l.lCdesia-ZLnbabt,;e ,,,ill be a :Jrocninent [utu::e 'J!: t:-Le political

and diplomatic maneuvering in the coming weeks. 'rne situation ,,;ill 'oeccr::e illore

dif:=icult if, as e:<?ected., the Tories ,,;in in the 3ri:ish elections t~v-O '.,;eeKs :ror.:!

now, and go on to recognize the Pl!odes ia-Zimbab,.,re re'S:':<:e.

The second aspect of what is involved in the current crisis is the

cioctrine of "regional influentials," popularly associated '..;ith ::~r. 3rez::":-.sk:" s

geo-political strate~j. In :ac,:, t:,e elotion goes jack to :·[r. ~:L~on' s Coum s;;eech

in July 1968, ,.;hen he proposed the strategy of shifting the responsi'Jilit:/ anc.

our~en of illaintaining stability and ?ro-~vestern spheres of interest in the

I'l'.ird \,Jorld onto Llic.dle rar.king, de'Jutv hegeT.onic pc'.,;ers.

~,;ith this strategy that the o1Jtions included in the :rSS~.1J9 ~·lere dr3.\v"11 up .=.nd

?ollowing ~~e colla~se of ~ ~ATO ally, ?or:~gal, ~~ Southern .~cica

~'!.r. ~i.ss:'nger eilloarked ere a ;Jolley or co-opting Souti1 _;iric.a's ,,'orster directl?

. . .
l.nt,J :':1e ro.:...e 0: ~e2.Ce~2eDer. - i:1 Sout~er:1. SUCC2SS

~:a:;ll::'ia negot:iatict1~!:J~ar testi:aony of a sor': to the streI1g':h 0:

that the "alternat::i'ie \.,;as too ghas tly to conteul1Jlat2."

c.cnvic:i.Jn



-.; .s " ~.~~.

i~plaeable opponent of .a ;Joliey or eOQ.promise 2.QC ::.egota.t:'cns over :1i:.:r of tie

Southern Af~ican questions. Toda~, the propaganca loboy that ~s ?ro-South

Airica in this count:-:,' "iould have us see ~~r. Eotha as _ "liberal" ;v'ho, e'len in

:'s "under ?ressure .:rom the right t"ii:.i:;."

•.l..s a theologian myself, and especially "iho ias as one 0: :-.is .3?ecialt-:"es

the analysi.3 of the :'deo1ogical sigTtificance of Dutch Reror:<lec. ,::::-tu:-ci lhecl.og:.~

on tie role ,..-hieh "Ci-ril Religion" i:1. Sout:c Afr:'ca plays :':1 tCl,e ~;at-:"on<l::'i:3t

?olic:, of .:\;>archeic., I aill in no doubt that the current ~eac.=r C~ ~~e ~:ac:::"on2~:'3=

?arty i'l c:ce ~rCins~iaal, Dr. Truenicht, hi~elf Ci theolog:'an, ,,,-no :'as ~·j:-::'tc2n

:3ubstant::'ally on tii.3 i.3sue, is an e:c::reC':li.3t ceyond polite c.esc:-:'?ti'Jn. 3ut 30

is :·lr. 30tha.

relations as ;1ochir:.g :::ore chan a '"lay Jy '..;i1ich South .~~:-ieCi C::00.32S C"J :-es::':1d

the U.S. t~at on che sa;;Je si::ie, Cind if there are

';ou should kno'ri, as':<. us ar.C: ~v'e C-iill tell YOll."

has been adequately Qe20nst:-atec bv ~;illiCim Safire's article on ti1e O~-~d ?Cige

of the ::2'" 'fork Ti::-.es :,es terday, :londay, ADril 16.

It is the third aS8ec: of this situation that is the TIOS: i::;Dorca~: .

cons ic.era :::icns ...._.,::1

anc trans?ort links by ~e2.ns of which the eccno~i2s

entir~ sub-cont:i.i.e.:."1c ar2 l.in~ed to :he glciJal c2?ital2-.st Syst2::J. :::h:-oug:: ",I,;1I::i-



2~ ~~2l2~~2 ~~~ ~2:2~t2 ~Ji:~-----

int2r~atio~al ~a?italis~, John 3urns i~ a ==ont ?age :;e~ ~ork ~i~es article :~o

weeks ago gave ?ro~inence to the,allegea extensive o~treach of South A£r~ca's

cO:Tl2ercial, a.nd e'/en "aid" relations ~_-ith Black .-\.frican states.

As the "l.ynchpin" 0:<: C.S. and ~';est2rn geo-?olitical and capitalist

strate~' in South Ai=ica, the u.S. and its allies are cete~ineci that the

Apartheid regi~e be sheltered from the threat or progressive, socialist-

oriented governments on her i~~ediate borcers. Eence the covere support for

so-called "J:oder-ate" neo-colonialist reglses in Zi::.bajr..;e and. :,ra::libia t:lct ,.... i1::"

re~ain sy~athecic to the interest o~ international caaital in the region.

~is lS the crux of the issue we :<:ace, and no ~atter how ~uch ~e sa:

to dis guise it by ?ro?osins Codes of Conduct or '·PrinciD les"
.. , ..

~_-nlcn 3lce-s :e::J

the ~entral issues of Apartheid, as 10I'.g as South ciai::! to 012.

of ",:·,hite, CoIListian civilization" in Airica, "the last out:Jost 0: che '..;i'_~te

:::lan s l:"..:.ss:.cn to civiiize the heathen and remain pure"; as lor:g 2,S t:"ese clai:::s

are juttressed by invest::1ents and bank loans from the C.S. and other ~es(ern

countries, we shall continue to be tricked into false hopes and illusions.

Fortunately, there is a growing tide of protest against continued C.S.

coqoratei:1Volv22ent i" South Africa. The ::lovenent :Jr ii7esture is 6ai::i~5

force and jroad coaliticns are ~eing :o~,ed i~ 2ve~1 section of t~e counc~l

:he cosmetic gestures contri~ed to obscure the ug1i~ess

c.ay e:<,?osed, 32.ack .-\.:::.e ricarls cen' ~ need tc

~ousi~g 2nd r2c~ea~iJnal :ac~~iti~s, the clai::.s

A;:Ja:-tneid" a:-e irrele'/ant ".;~erl cOrlsiierec. i:1 :-elation co the "Grand .-\parc;:eii"
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exa...rni.!:l'2 tr.e ':Jy ::lUl. ti.national. cor:Jorations, chat

to i~Drove tj~ ccnd~~ions or 3lac~s in South .~~ica, a5ai~st the jac~5ro~nd of

c~e South .-\£rican ecc.ncr::y as 3. ,,,hole. ;·102 ,,,ill chen see t::ac ill truth 3l.acks

are exclu~ed from the process o~ =apital accumulation and the economic decision-

making that goes with it. I'ne results are that ie.crease in 31ack ~"ages ::Je2.ns

the recycling or 31ack s?ending i:1to the ,,,,hite econo~ i:1 the sa!!le ',vay it :ices

in the OJ.lnner ci ty" in tte ;;. S . ; exce?t that in South Africa, laHS restric:-

ing Black entrepreneurship to the 3ant~stans, leave open no really viable

alternative. Taking this into account, it is legiti::Jate co ?cse the ~uescicn

whet~er the ~~co and hanks are innovators in social res?cnsijility and ~e2.s~res
~

to uncierTIine Apartheid, or f.vhether they a""'" indeed instruu:ents 0: 30ver::u::ent

policies ~or redirec~ing dOQest~c savings towa~ds ~~e ?ubli~ S2ccor, t~ere~~

~roviding support for ?rojects that are or stracegic sisni:icance ror :~e

surlival 0: white supremacy.

Even if che invest::Jent and trade or u.S.

less than 2 oer =ent or their total U.S. or worldwi~e ~~volvement, c~elr

signi£~cance ror t~e Sout~ African e~ono~v has to se :::.easured te r::LS 0 f

extent to t;·.lhich t~l.eir cx?e!:'~i.5e, ?rest:ige and pO\J"e:.--?osition faci]"i.tat2 2nd

ins?ire t':1e cOQrideClCe South .~rica needs to fin:E~c2 her massive iCl'..,-est:::er'.c.s

iCl ::Jilitar; ~rod~ction and sel:-suff~cient industria~izatioCl. It 3nould ~e

t':1e sac:::-i:ices c2..pital



· .

:':one to. t? 1:' ~~,G.

~~ a glossy boc~let ?re?ared and distr~bu~ed ~y Standard 3ank i~ London. It

~.;as entitled, Sout~ ~~:-:'2.2.:

:or those who are thin~ing of maKing South Africa their hOwe and i~ so doing

iwproving their li'ling standards and incr:easing their share of the pleasures

of l:"fe."

The wove~ent :or divestsent demands that U.S. companies and ~anks, U.S.

churches, universities, etc. should repudiate this ooscenity. Ii ,,,hi tes

in South Africa, &'1odesia or any,:"here else ,,,ant to :t·lncrease their share in the

pleasures of life" they and they alone :nust oe required to ::cake the sacri:ices

tt-lac. their a;:;bitions de::iland.

r.~nat is required or ,-.:s in this mee tir.g. The ~ey word is ~obili:atio~.

?irst, we need to build a coalition, beginning ~ith 3lack organizations,

including, ;Jerhaps even es~ecially including, the churches. ~'ie have to : ii1G

a ~"ay of ::lObilizing the full 28 - 30 million Black A.rnericans on chese issues-

Secondly, ~·le have ta explore coalitions ,Hti1 other 6!:"cups, iJarticularl:i ;Hogressi::",

Je,,,ish groups '"hich have ill the pas t jeen support:,,',e of Black causes. r:-..e

objective he,re is t-J 'oreak '-9 the collaboration bet~.jee" South Africa and Israel;

a collaboration ~.;hich many suspect, enables South Africa to have access ta

some highly sophisticated U.S. milita~l and strategic technolo~i.

need to begin ?~a;cning 2. ~!arch on ~"ashii1gt:on.

to ::looilize a broadl:;-;:Jased coalit:"cn ar::)Und the 2.I1!:i-'lUcL:ar activit?, 30.\<:-:""

b~ssi~g, ~eber -- :"ssues which have a dir2ct ~e3ri~g en the tentac12S of O??r2S-

sian prevaili"g :':1. 31ac~ A.r:lerica 2L'.d A.::rlca.

FiI1ally, ~e wi:l have to ~obilize concrete sup?ort fJr the liberat:"~i1

:-c.ove",eL'.Cs. :';0 J:":1.~er~a~ 5ectler:.ent," no "::2mibian CDI," no strengtnening and
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T:,2 struggie cont:":1\.~2S 2.f'_G. -..jill corLt::"::.ue until the :iniil 1:-23::i.~es 0: 2010n':"0.2.:'30,
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